**Prison union members call for better treatment**

Short staffing, forced overtime, disrespect by management cited

SEABORN LARSON seamotors@lee.net

SEABORN LARSON, Clark said.

While the revolving group
headed about 13 at Friday, Clark said several employees
faved for them he feared retaliation
because they're not allowed dignity from
the facility, he was a tool control
overtime, disrespect
management, Friday gave
prison community stood out on
the southern border to call for
conference that heavily focused
the elected offi   cials said the most immediate
then shared concerns about the treatment of staff   is a huge rea-
by the new administration.

"But now is not the time to talk
the facility, " said. While they work in an envi-
ment where employees said
they feared retaliation
(though we're some 1,200 miles
from Mexico), " Clark said.

While the revolving group
headed about 13 at Friday, Clark said several employees
faved for them he feared retaliation
because they're not allowed dignity from
the facility, he was a tool control
steal our jobs."

"It's what the same thing every
years in the Montana Army Na-
 Police Department for 43 years

Short staffing, forced
time shifts and reshaped sched-
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